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Kolkata: JaPanese coilPdrles :

l, tnai, al€ mo5il\ catet'urs to i

the domestic malket here u:r-

like in south east Asia a:rd even

Banglaalesh, where the faciliti-
es are being used for exports'

The comparies fl:om the Land
of RisingSun can graduali5-tar-

eet the global market lrom lnd ia

mating it a hub. feels Jero di-

rector generalT Suzuki. He rvas

speaking at a webinar o^rgeu- :

sedbyBenga.tCharnbarol:^oll i
;;."-# hdustrY (BCC&I)

here in the citY on ThursdaS:

Accordirg to Suzuki, lndia
is a keY market for JaPalese

companies and u'ould be a ma-

ior focus in the coming Years'

He pointed out that there are

1454 Japanese companles ope-

rating in India. 'JaPanesecom-

par ies in lndia are mostly doulg

rlomestic sales unlike manY

other countries," he added'
The Jetro DG added that in

India on-lY l4.Boo of the JaPane-

se comPanies business is ex-

oort-oriented where in Viet-

nam. it is 5300"'ln Vietnam and

some other countries, the do-

mestic consumPtion and ex-

ports are ProPerIY balanced' He-

re in lndia JaPanese companles

iike Honda are now focusing on

exnort from here," he added'

According to Suzuki' the

presence of JaPanese MSMEs

in Ind.ia is also less comPared to

some other countries. "JaPane-

se MSMEs constitute l5o/o-20ok

of Japanese comPanies in India
whi.le in Chilla..the figure is 40-

60%."headded.
Suzuki also feels that there

is a huge opportunity for JaPa-

nese comPanies in eastern re-

gion, inciudhg West Bengal'

"The number of JaPanese com-

panies intheeastis stilllow" he

added.
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